Cateran Trail Run – Kirkton of Glenisla to Alyth
26th May 2019
Distance: 11 miles
Terrain: Challenging route with several steep climbs on rough
rocky and grassy tracks and minor tarmac roads.

Route description
Stage 1 – Kirkton of Glenisla to Whitehills
*Runners to walk/run to race start on south side of swing bridge over River Isla. Access to the bridge is via road or the
rough path direct from the village hall. Runners should allow sufficient time to arrive at the start at 10.00.
Climb from start to top of hill (ignore all left/right tracks) to meet
stile through stone wall.
Location: 2144 5957

Follow flag straight on across boggy ground to meet trail post
after approx. 200 yards. Left turn.
Grassy track to meet stone wall along side of the forest. Trail post left
arrow into wood. Follow flags downhill and along the side of hill. Grassy
track becomes good track. Meet stile and turn left down edge of field.
Cross stile to join farm track. Turn right First Aid at Whitehills Farm.

Stage 2 -Whitehills Farm to Loanhead Farm
Follow flag straight on avoiding farmstead along good farm track. Pass entrance to Cammock Lodge and continue
along track to Easter Cammock Farm. Ignore entrance to farm house and continue straight on along track. Track meets
tarmac road.

Turn right. Pass cottage on left and after about a mile arrive at Loanhead
Farm. Marshal, water station.

Downhill on the tarmac road to a T-junction. Turn right (Green Cateran Sign – Alyth 7 miles). After 100 yards turn left (Green Cateran Sign) at Old Schoolhouse and follow tarmac road. Continue
uphill past Cateran Camping and several houses looking for
Green Cateran Sign (Alyth 5 miles) on right

.
Cross 2 stiles and climb uphill along the edge of grassy field. Cross stream and stile
turning left through metal gate.

Grassy track along the side of the hill passing through a
second metal gate to corner sign pointing right to the Hill
of Alyth.
Location: 2420 5337

Follow flags to arrive at metal gate and over raised wooden walkway. Right turn climb steeply, and follow line of
trees and flags to top of the hill.

Steep downhill to cross stiles on each side of the track. Straight across the
field to reach another stile at burn. Follow flags and trail posts to metal gate.
Continue on this track to meet tarmac road to Ardormie Farm and Cateran Sign.
Turn right signed Alyth via Ardormie 3. Ignore Cateran signs pointing left. Marshal, water station.

Stage 3 – Ardormie to Alyth
Keep on track past farm outbuildings avoiding farm house
entrance to top of hill. Good track downhill with large beech
trees on right, round bend in track past cottages on left to
further cottage on right. Follow flags downhill to metal gate.
Pass through gate and continue along track.

Ignore Cateran Trail sign pointing right climbing uphill
following flags to metal gate.

Through gate along track with hedge both sides to
metal gate. Through the gate with a short climb to
meet a tarmac road.

Cross straight over road (Green Cateran sign) and
steep climb (flagged) curving left. Continue to follow flags to reach the top of Alyth Hill (trig point and
marshal).

Follow flagged grassy track downhill to metal gate. Pass through gate and steep downhill through further gate to
meet tarmac road and entrance to Lands of Loyal Hotel on left. Continue straight on into Alyth ignoring roads on left
till you reach T-junction (marshal). Cross road with care turning right then first left (25 yards) and follow arrows on
road surface for short zig zag route along minor roads to The Losset Inn. Cross Toutie Street (marshal) and over
footbridge to Pitnacree Street. Turn left and continue along the side of Alyth Burn to the finish near Alyth Square.

Alyth Creates 2019 24/25/26 May
Make sure you enjoy the three day festival of events. Arts &
Crafts and Outdoor events.
Details on website www.alythartsandcraftsguild.co.uk and Alyth
Creates Facebook page.

